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PO Box 164
Aberdeen, WA. 98520

1-$00-738-5119--fax 1-888-675-5557
WWW,►pVp~tln~m ro i~lurns.com

petland~tech line, com

TO: Utilities 8 Transportation
RE: Mitigation of penalties

May 27, 2014

Dear Sir/Madam,

am requesting mitigation of the penalty Petland Cemetery, Inc.., #TG-141014 for the following reasons:

There were no accidents in 2013. I do understand the space was left blank and you cannot

assume the number zero. In checking our previous reports (included) please note that was not filled out in

2011 pr 2012.

Schedule 3 was our error. We shou{d have checked that before the report was mailed and while

unde+~rstand your request for the information, I don't feel a $100.00 per day fine for missing mileage is fair

or reasonable.

Schedule 4 doesn't apply to the best of my knowledge since we don't own solid waste property.

Again, please check the previous two years reports and see it was not filled out either year.

In the cae~e of both years, 2011 and 2012, there was nothing forthcoming from UTC regarding the

forma being incomplete. In the future we will ba sure to complete the form in its entirety and check it prior

to m+piling it. Thank you for your consideration.

David E. Bielski, President
Petl~~~nd Cemetery Inc.
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WASHINGTON UTILYTIES AND.TRANSPORTAT~ON COMMZSSYON

PENAJ~TY ASSESSMENT TG-141014

PLLASiE NOTE: You must complete and sign this document, and send it to the Commission ;

vvidun l5 days after you receive the penalty assessment. U'se additional paper if needed.

I have rEad~ and understand R.CV~ 9A.72.020 (printed below), which states that rnakiz~g false

stat+~ments under oath is a class B felony. I am over the age of 18, am competent to testify to the

mait~rs set forth below and I have.personal knowledge of those matters, I hereby make, under

oatl~~, the following statements.

[ ] 1. Payment of penalty. I admit that the violations occurred. I have:

[ ]Enclosed $

[ ]Submitted my payment of
My confirmation number is

in payment of the penalty

online at wwyv.utc.wa.g~v_.

[ ] 2, kteque~t for a hearing. I believe that one or more of the alleged violations did not

occur, for the reasons I describe below, and I request a hearing based on those reasons

for a decision by an administrative law judge:

1pC] 3. Applieatxon for mitigation. I admit the violations, but I believe that the penalty should

he reduced for the reasons set out below:

~"v] a) I ask for a hearing to present evidence on the information I provide above to

az~ administrative law judge foz a decision

+JR f,~ h) I ask for a C.~mmission decision based solely o~n. the information. i provide

above,
~ dE:clare under peAa]ty of perjury iuider the laws of the State of'VVashingtun that the foregoing,

including ira~ormation Y have presented on'any attachments, is true and correct.

17at.ed: 1~n Z- '~~y~manth/day/year], at l~ ~~ ~'-''J~1rty, state]

~ ~ ~E ~ ~' 1

Na.Yne of Rcsponderit (company} — ease print ~ ~, ignature of ~pplic~nt

RC W 9A.72.020:
"Pe:rjury in the first degree. (1). A person is guilty of perjury in the first degree iE in any officia

l

proceeding he makes a materially false statement which he knows to be false under an oath

rey nixed or authorised by law. (2) Knowledge of the materiality of the statement is not an

elexnent of this crime, and the actor's mistaken belief that his statement was not material 
is not a

defense to a prosecution under. this section. (3) Perjury in the first degree is a class B
 felony."
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May. t1. 2014 10:28AM Noi 0016 P. 5

--- - .,, ,

comp e a a in or e e year

Annual RepArt/~Accountl~~ Car~tact~Psrspn- - --

Name: ~~~6 - .._._. ,True: ' (~ ~7" r' ,

Me111naAddrese: ~1[~'^! _ Phone;.~~1~~~3~ ~s ,~.

(~ Fex,~,~lah :;c~3~ 1,5'3
physical Addrese: L~DS~ Emeu: j /)~'~p_~~ ,~Z• CDh?C~ST,b/~ ./~.y

Webeite;

.~ Recorda6la Intrastate and Int~rstete Aaald~nte ..~
~~ ,~.

R.ecordablo Accidents ~ Intrastate Intar.tate

A fatality

An inJury to a person requiring Irnmedlate treatment sway from the
srene of iha Accident
Disabling damepe to a vehicfa, raqulring (t to be towed Irom the
aocidant scene

Tota/ number of ~ac~►rla,6le aCCldents

. ~ • ~ ~ operating Mlles . ' ~ .

Mllea e Infommtlon

7ote~lOperatln Mlles

ntroetete

Interstate

InlraafafB: rripd that opeie(e exolusNe•wNhln WA

InEerotafe: Trips that oporole outsMe of Wq

-Page 4-
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Mad. 27. 2014 10:29A~1 No.jQ016 P.

. Customer
 Clae■ificatlon ~nual~Ml ae

Operete~'~
NumbeP of~Custori~era

.'at Yaer End , ~
Annual Solld W~ate Rcvenue

4.

1'Issl~s~iiel

commercial
Dro ,Hax /Cam actor

lther ~ ~

TOTALS .~ ~6 ~U c /~- b

' ~ ~ :. ~ AC~umulaled~ ..

Description pf Properly Gost ~ DapreCfadan ~t Year , (dct Boole Value ~t year end

(1) ~ ~ . ~ (2) ~ ~ end ~ (4) a (2) - (31
~3~

Lind 8 3trudurea
Solid Waste Colle~tlon
E' ui ment
g1ns, Containers, Drop ~oxea,
etc.
Other
ror~u.s

-Page 6-
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_.._.._ ... ...... 

I:Mey 27 14 11:51a Petl.and 6331353 ~ P•~

SCHEDULE 1
LrP,~ QF MOTQR CARRIE(~ ~..,J Individual L..J Partnership (J Corporation, ❑Other (LP, ~.LP, LLC, etc.)_ist khe name, Mte, and percarifage of partner's share or stock distribution for major stockholders. If I..L.C, listnembers and ~~ercent~ge o~ownership.

Jame• Title: PercontlShareslSkocklQwner~hip.; p~ame:~Z~~^ True: ~1~ Percent/Shar~s/StxWOwnershPp:
RJame: Title: Percent/S har~s/StoCklOwn~ rship:

Vumber of recordable intrastate and interstate accidents in 2091'.~Plaase include the Lntsl recordab/e ~accldents for b~at/~r inirastai~ and in(~erstat~e aper8tions hated in WashiRgfor►_)

Recordable Accidents - Intrastate InterstateAn Qccurrence involving a commercial vehiGe on a public roadin iniers~te or intrastate commerce that resulted fn:

A. A fatelily.
8. An.injuryto,a person ~:quiri ~ ~n ediate

tr~atr•nent away from the scene Hof the accid~rrt.
C. bisaEyling damage to a vehicle, requiring it to be

towed from the accident scene.

l'otal number of recordable acciderrts

'offal operating miles for the ~ ar 2011:
Intrastate ~.~~~~ lnterst~fie~
l s te= Tripes That operate exclusively within the state of YVashington.e t :Trips that operate outside the state of Washington_

3
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May 27 14 11:51e PetLand 6331353 "

P. 07/09

p.2

SQL.ID WASTE CUSTOMER.R~IIENUES AND STATISTICS

Customer Classification
('~)

Annaal Mlles
Operated

2

Numkiar of Customers
at Year End

(3)

Annual So[id Waste
Revenue

~ - (4)

Residential T
Camrnerciaf
Dm Box/Cram actor

- -T"Other ~ /
~oTA~.s ~ ~ --

SCHEDULE 4
:~OLId 1NASTE COLLECTION PriOPERTY OWNEI] AT YEAR END

Accumulated
Description of Praperiy .Cost Depr~ctation at Year Net [3ook Value at Year

('1) {2) End End
3 4=2--3

Land &Strictures
Solid WastE~ Collection ~ M ~ ~~~~^~
E ui mart
Birt~, Containers, Drop T~
Boxes etc. ~ ~ .
Qther
TOTALS

_ ,.~;
.,~

6 '
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5331353 f p.3

SCHEDULE 'I

TYPE pF MGTOR C~1RR~ER U Individual Q Partnership ❑ Ccrporstion, ❑Other (LP, LLP, LLC, etc.)List the rr mom, title, end per~antage of partner's share or stock distribution for major stockholders. If. ~~C, listmembers anct percentage of vwnerahip.

Name; (] Tide: Percent/Shares/5tock/Owr~ership: ~ ~0 _Name_'. Tide: PencenUShareslStocWOwnei^ship:_ 5~t~Name: Title: PercendShareslStock/Own~rship:

Number of rc;cordable intra~tat~ and interstate accidents in 2012.
(olease inclucle the total ~cort~~ble accidents farbofh intresfata and interstate opErations based in Washingfon.)

Recordable Accidents Intrastate trrterstateAn occurrence involving a cammer~lal vehicle Qn a public road
frt interstate ar in~~tate commerce that resulted iri:

A. A f~~tality.
B. An injury to, a person requiring Immediafie
~tre~~frri~rrt-a~varq "ant.
C. Di4,~abling damage to a vehicle, requiring it fv be

tov~ied from the accident scene.

Total number of recordable accidents

Total operating tulles fort year 2012:
Intrastate ,~~ - ,~ fnt~rstate ~ ~D

!n fat •Taps that operate exclusively wifhin the state of Washington.
fa =Taps ~h~t oper~fe aufsidE the spate of Wesh(ngfon.

3
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May 27 1Q 11;52a PetLand 5331x63 p.a

scH~~u~E s .
SOLID WASTE~CUSTOMER REVENUES AND ~TATISTiCS

Customer
Classiflaatian

:L.._,

Annual Miles
Operated

~ ~ ~__

Number of Customers
atYear End

_..... _ X31

Annual Solid Waste
Revenue

_, a
Residential
Cam rnerciaY M

Dro Box/C~am actor
Other ~ ~(:> > ~ ~)

TOTI~LS ~ _ ~~~ ~~~

._ ~ SCHEDULE 4 .

SOLID WASTE COLLECTION PROPERTY' AWNED AY YEAR END

pescrrption ofW
Accumulated Nit Book Value at

Cost
~ e r

~PP~Sp~F't~-
_

~2~ ~3d(1) 1~1=12) — (~)

Land &Structures
Solid Waste Collection
E u i ment
Bins, Containers, prop
Boxes etc.
Other
TOTALS

S
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PETLAND CEMETERY
2212 RooseveM Sheef

PO Box 184
Aberdeen WA 96520

960 S33-2991
360 539-1553

T~u: Amy Adrews From: Dovld Bielski

Fr~x: 360-ff64-1289 Pages 9

Phone: Date. May 27. 2013

Re: TG-141014 cc:

C:ommeMs:

Amy, Thonk you for your help fh19 momin~. The documents follow.
bavld


